
CANADA TEMPEItANCE ADVOCATE.

black, bitter, andi hring piteli ? Give me my lîtshanti 1
tindo your basilisk speils, anti give me back the mn that
stand with me hy flic altar.

l'ie cars of the rumiseiier, ever silice fle first demi-johil
af thitt burnuîî liquiti ;as openeti lapon aur shores, have
heen saluteti, at every stage of fls trafhie, wvith just sudcl ap-
peals as this.-Siuch %vives, suh %vitiows anti mnothers, such
fathieriess childm-en as neyer mo-irned in Israel lit the mas-
sacre of Becthlehem, or-i af lei' rning ai the Temple, have
erieti in bis cars. mnoîniag, tigptt, anti evening, ' Gire mc
bac -mg hw sband ! Cive mee back my fatlîer ! Git'c me back
rny boy !- Give mne bark my brother.

Baut lias tlue rumnseller bec» confoundeti or spacehless at
these appeals. No ! pot lie. H-e couiti show his creden-
tials at a momeat's notice witî prouti defiane. lie ativays
carriet inl his pocket a %vritten absolution for ail he lad donc
anti could go an in his work of destruction, le had boug-ht a
leiler of indulgence-I men a liren.se! A preciaus instrument
sigatéd anti scaleti hy anl atîority stron-er anti more res-

pect1able thian the Pope's. Jle confo'undeti ! Why bhe
w Iuole artiliery of civil powver Nvas ieatiy to open in lis de-
fence anti support. Thus shieltiet b>' the oegis af te law,
lie lad nothimug ta fear froim tIe enamies af h is trahfie. I-le
lad tle image anti superserilîtion of Coesar on lis creden-
Gis, anti tnta CSsar lia appealeti; anti tnta Coesar too his
victimes appealeti, anti appealeti in vain.

Waslungtonans ! Neeti 1 sa>' that you are tIe lasI court
or these appeals ! Tiat the foriorn hlle af the cause is aotv
eentrcd upon your exertions ! Now the strangest statues af
human icgislation have sunk. into riditiclouis impotence,
whea oppoqedt t he progress af this mighly muin! J-lov
havc yau founti themn mere characters wvritten in the santl,
comapareti with the sublime anti elernal priricipies af that
laiv which you have jîttîstrateti anti enforcetl in this great
work ai philatnthropy, the lawv of sympathy anti love a lav
énacteti in heaven, ta fuît carîl ivith the perpelual stinshine
ai itb.shiss, andi ta make man the fellow of angels! Anti
bret.hern, duriag your short expérience, have you ever formai
this laiv ai lave an inadlequate bubstitute for ail the legai
institutions ai human wistiom.

Go an, then ;carry out tle principles af the gospel, until
the wanld shall see blair infinite aptitude for ail the eîneroeen-
I lcs anti relations ofihuman hie anti society ; unlul it shah in-
.duce that miltealal consummation, wvhen nations shahi accept
it as a substitute for luuman legisiation, and abrogate the taivs
wvhich produceti anti perpetuateti such monstrous inequali-
lies ia the commonwealth of humanity.- TotalAbstinence.

Ont of the Decalnter.
A wealthy gentleman, wvho liveti leisurely, anti drank

profitsel>', wvas assisteti out ai lis carrnage anc morning, ia
front ai the office ai a celebrateti physician, anti enqtiireti ai
the servant in attentiance if the tioctor wvas at home ; heinoe
answered in tle affirmative, the wvealthy gentleman hobbleâ
ia, supporteti on anc side by a crutel, anà on the allier by
lis coacîman, andi toak a seat. Direet>' tIc dactor matie
bis appearance, and enquired the sympteais of the patient.
The gentleman relateti lis feelings as well as lie coulti-
statet lat le coulti not sleep-could not walk-was con-
tinuailly appressedl ivith pain!, la the head-swvellings afifhls
eyes anti legs, ana finali>' cvcry thing that "I lesh is hein
to lie wvas afflicîtd xvth. cc What have you donc for
yourselfVI enquiredth îe physîcian. 69Nothing-oniy
tiieted. 1 cat uîothing but the coarsest food,~ andi very
sparingly ai lIaI; la fact my wiie says 1 do not cal enouclt
to.kcep a rat alive,"1 reptieti the gentleman. "GBut," saud
the physician, ce yau drink enough ta kilt an ox, whiclh is a
,Preal deofI %varse.) c< Oh, no-ynu are mistakea, sir, there.
? do not drink mare than 1 have for the last twventy years.
That ie flot My> diseae, certainly. But %where in the worlti,

ox<io , ôt 'thie beautifud leg, 1 cannot divine." I
ili leii you,"e saia tle doctor, &&tfor 1 like ta deal. plainly

witl allmca. You ga thfem ot of abrandly bille. Noiw,
take tly adviee. WGo home; cal, more .nid drink, less, andi
you wvi Il soon bc e "1116 Doctor," saiti the wveaithy Mau,
ce 1 thonglit you wvere a skilfuil physician ; but 1 arn saîtsfted
of my mistake nov. lVu live ia an age of ;ittinbiig. Yolu
have failen into fihe channel, andi by aping (1 cannot con-
sitier it real> the practices af ils Most eecentric prasel'y tes,
yoti have -ained an enviable naine; but, sir, it %viil avail
nothing wîith me-I arn iua ta ha dupeti. WVhat is yaur
charge for this advicc ?"1 c Five doliarq." ciThcrels
yatlr mouley--ý,ood martning.',' And ile wcahthy -enfle-
nman crawvieti back int his carrnage, andti vas wvhirle out of
sight in a moment. 'lhle sequel :The physician hassince
retireti upon an ample fortune, andi is now living, in a green
olti age, in thic hosomt of ]lis family, surrouadeti witli evcry
corrfort, andi enjoying that quiet w.pose wilich makes agea
biessing. The %wealthy gentleman lias tuimhled front his
higla estate, andt is aowv a poor, degradeti, haouseiess, pernai-
less, hloateti druakarti, despiseti anti pitied-alike a burden
andi disgrace ta his friends. The grave wviit mon openî t
te-~ive him, andi his naine wviil becoîne a blank il% lte
mnemory ofmnan.

Trhis is a lîistory of but tivelve short years. Let thase
wvho read it remember that a host af diseases are tilawu
ciont of a eatrl

PROGRESS 0F TH1E CAUSE.

Tuer Aunniversary meting o' the Toronto Trimpermace Reforma-
tion Snety, look place 21st May last, u~lien the foIloivig gntic-
mcar were clected. -Jr'zs Kctlitim, Esq., 1>reid. ji; Rev. Johnt
Reatf, 11ev. J. Richardson, Vice Prcsidcnits; Mr. Jamnes Lesie,
Treasurer; 31r. A. Christie, Mir. E. F. Whittemrcr, Secretaries;
with an exceutive comiitcc of 10, anti 5 Convcncrs of wards.

EXTRACTrS FRO051 REPORT PRESENTED ON Tir£ OCCASION.

Your Cominitîc believe that it wili nfford pleasure ta ail inter-
csted in the progressi fTcmpcrance to.lcarn, that the accession of
Mienîbers Io the Society durinLr tJe "t ycar haf4 been fullyequal
to th at nf any prev ions ycar : 617 have béea atidet t îe general
hist, besidles ail iiercase of Juvenile Mcmbers, anti a steady aug-
merntatian from the ranks of the 93rd Hiahlanders.. The aggrc.
gale on tlic gencralt list iii naw 2070. Sa'large an inecuse teoaur
numbers Imay surprise same, Who, fromn the omission of the usa
nionthiy meettngs--wluch, from unavoidabie causes, have been
hiid much less frequiently than your Committec coulti have
wshd-havc thought tua: nothing was doing. While the larger
anti more general mecetings have been omnitteti, thc Coaveners of
several of the WVards ]lave beca excmplary in sustaining thec
wvcckly meetings, Rt %vhich consiticrabie numbers have sigucti tha
Pîctige:- andi your Commiritîc wvould net here negleet ta expresu
their admiration of the zeal af an un.official mnember residing
eastwarti of the rity, vho lias usually hetti monthly--sometirnes
semi.n-onthly-mectings, in lis otvn immediate ncighbourhood.
For sanie lime le laboured amîisi many direouragcememts, but,
ardent in thc cause, lie persevereti, and latterly lis exertions have
bccn erowned with success. Bcleîwen anc anti two hundrei
about the Don Bridge hava thus beea intiueed ta reflect on the
evuls of driaking, andi persuadeti ta la y aside the itazcatIng eup;
anti thc're is gooti reasan ta believe, that, in a fcw cases, under a
higher anti holier influcec, individuais have been ledl ta -1 add ta
their temnprrance, godliness," and thc aller graces af the Cîmaîmian
lifé. The removal of a portion of thc 93rd regirnent froin hIls
cityw~ill, ai caurse, decrease the number af illtary members;
but your Committee rejoice in the reflection, that whercvcr thase
Consistent, zeitiaus, and intelligent IlHighlanders" are stationcd,
there wmtl bc exerteti a saiutary moral influence ia favour ofTern.
perance and every other gooti work. *'

Tem.pcrancc efrerLàà throughout Canada are greatly paralyzed

"y tIe ail but iinlimaitet ihcensc granteti te scît intoxieating
liquors. Thc blegistrates-in ivhan tIc pawcer oi granting
lirenses is vestcd-with a few lhonaurablc exceptions, eVlce a,
gm-aler,.wiiiingncss to aid aid abet this ruinons truffle, tIan Io
limit anti restrain il. In no ane place, perhaps, front Gaspé lb
Fort Mtaideni, have sueli faclitits'been extendeti ta lts business
as ini aur own- cil>', abd the cnecae ivtbeen truly


